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TAKE SANTO DOMINGO

Insurgents Enter Capital With
out Opposition

r-

PS Y OIL ON GERMAN WARSHIP

President Only Seven Months
Jiminer May Succeed Him

Boumrlt Urntly 10 Recognize the Yew

ocmnirnt When It ftcttnres
TTIll Hold It to the Aurcrmenls Madi

mill Is by the Wos y ill Ailmlnlstra
linn Arbitration of the Claims of
American Company One or the Issuer

fflnl ruble fjripilfi la Thy sex
From Tut SUN Corrcipondtnl nt Sinto Domtrgo

SANTO JJoMWCio CITY Nov 24 Tin
Government BUrrendered to the Insurgent
at 10 oclock this morning after defending
the capital for two weeks Presldcnl
WON y Gil and his ministers took refug
on a German warship In the harbor before

victorious insurgents entered the city
During the armistice the President had

offered to resign If the Insurgents would

put the government in the hands of four
Cabinet officers put this was rejected and

the tiring was resumed The Government
was In financial difficulties and decided to

give up the Ft niggle
All the consulates except that of the

United States strongly guarded-
A German steamer today landed her

enrgo under the guns of the German

WjisniNOTOv Nov 24 Tho Stato De-

partment got a telegram tonight from-

V I Powell United States Charg dAf
fdlres at Santo Domingo City dated yes-

terday stating that the Government had
agreod to capitulate the city today

The result of the revolution Is of tho
greatest consequence to the United States
A few weeks ago the insurgents served notice
on tho Government and also notified
Charg dAffalres Powell that they would
not recognize agreements thereafter made
by the de jure authority of the republic
Subsequently Mr Powell made an arrange-
ment with President Wos y Gils adminis-
tration to submit to arbitration long
pending claim of the Santo Domingo Im-

provement Company an American organi-

zation and at the time of Wos y Gils over-

throw Mr Powell was pressing for a settle-
ment of other This
Government will not permit the new au-

thority In Santo Domingo to repudiate
arrangements made with the Wos y Oil
Gqvernnient II will insist these

According to a recent report to the Nwy
the revolution had Its founda-

tion In disappointment on the part of Gen
Morales Governor of Puerto Plata In
ing to feciire a Cabinet office With
malcontents he organized the insurrection-
It has been paid that the basis of the in-

surrection was an agreement by the Was y
Oil ministry to sell Somana Bay to

States but the State Department
denied that there was any such agreement-

or even any recent offerof that character
Gnlvan Minister of Foreign

under Wos y Oil is on his way to the
States for the purpose of offering to sell or
lease Samana Bay Of this Gov-

ernment will not now with him
Von y Gil evidently hoped that he could

torure the assistance of the United States
in suppressing the Insurrection by offering
fcrmnna Bay for a naval coaling station

As soon as Mr Powell reports that the
revolutionists are in control and have
established a government capable of main-

taining order this Government will recog-

nize the new authority

Sertor Manuel Galvan Dominican Consul
General when informed lost night at his
hone of the surrender of his Government
was very much depressed and refused to
make any statemoht But Sefior J N
iiordani confidential agent here for tho
de facto government was happy and quite
willing to talk He said

Though I have no official news 1 have
been expecting a report of the revolutions
triumph for some time We could have
won before this It was our consideration-
for life and property that prolonged the
Helit To have carried the fight into Santo
Domingo City would have resulted in a
terrible loss of life and to avoid this we
waited for the Government to surrender

The overthrow of Iho government of
President Alejandro Wos y lit by the
revolutionists after a conflict of just a
month came as a great surprise to local
Dominicans who were the partisans of
the administration It was believed that
the President hnd an army largo enough
miccewifully to cope with any uprising

Vos y Gil hail been the constitutional
InMldent of Santo Domingo only seven
months He led a revolution against
President VnHquez who had como into
power by overthrowing the administra-
tion of Gen Jiminez Wos y Gil who

formerly Consul General here hail
omo years ago ns head of the Gov-

ernment and made a capable and successful
official So when the news of a

started In Puerto Gen
arlos Morales whom Wos y Oil had made
Governor of that State it was regarded as
n mere sectional affair without national
importance But the movement grew in
strength and before President Wos y Oil

hud time to organize his government
properly he Is by men he had

Cien Morales who started revolution
fen Jlmlnez a former President now with
hp Insurgents and Gen Vasquez who
ueoceded Jiminez are mentioned as can-

didates for President with Jlmlnex most
lilsplv to be chosen Ho was formerly a

m 11

jim fiscal agent to this country and Europe
a salary of 112000 ns a bribe to keep

l m out of Santo Domingo but Jiminez
I returned South
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I FIRED OX A CLYDE LINE SHIf
Dominican Rebels Maid They Mistook Her

for Gunboat
The Clyde Line steamer New York

horo yesterday from Dominican
at one of which Samann the steamer

was fired upon by the Insurgents The
New York touched at nil the other ports of
the Island without being molested although-
at tho capital Santo Domingo sho was
exposed to the firing between the Govern-
ment and Insurgent forces

Tho was entering the hay of
Samana at 4 oclock In tho morning on
Nov n when n shot was fired close to the
ship from the insurgent fort apt Mar
mion of the New York told this about It
yesterday

Wo were entering thin west channel
about 4 oclock In the morning and I was
standing on tho bridge when I hoard a
report and a shell whistled over my head
The channel Is very narrow and the shore
rises into a high bluff I never knew that
bluff to bo fortified before In nil niv ex
perlenco with Dominican revolutions
but learned later that the insurgents had
two guns up there-

It was impossible for them to hit us
because wore so far above They
might have blown off the top of the smoke-
stack nothing more I pretended that I
had understood the shot for a white and
ordered the quartermaster to three
whistles Then wo went In ns as wo
could because the channel was too narrow-
to turn nrourid

When Capt Mnrmion arrived at Snmnna
and later at Sanchez he filed a protest
with the Insurgent iovernmeiit He was
told that his Mearner had been mistaken
for one of the Dominican gunboats

MARSH ESTATE SAVES ISJHIIOO

Justice Marcan Sas Iluyler Hut
of a Thief and a
Nov 21 Justice Marenn pre

at a special term of court In Goshcn
at which an action was brought by

John J Iluyler ns executor of the estate
of Luther n Marsh onco Daniel Webs era
partner and afterward victim of Ann

Debars spook picture frauds
against the tho estate of
Clarissa Huyler

The suit involved 20000 the amount of
four insurance policies anti accrued interest
on the life of Mr Month nnd which had
been mado over by him to Mrs Huyler
shortly before his death The executors
of her estate alleged that the transfer was
legitimate and the plaintiff alleged that
undue Influence lund been used

Mr Marsh during the last years of his
life with tho Huyler family in Mid

Mrs Huyler who was a medi
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um had great influence over him
i When Huylnr took the stand to testify

for the plaintiff he said that on the morning
of the day that the policies were transferred
ho accompanied his wife to the room of Mr
Mash and there the woman went into a
trance She said that there was a

uproar among the spooks and that
all were greatly displeased with Mr Marsh
because crliis obstinacy in refusing to trans
ferthi policies to Mrs Iluyler

Mr ho said her for
a as his will was made out and
hA would have to change It In order to trans-
fer the policies to her Rho told him how-
ever to go at onco across the street to tho
old long haired lawyer and have tho
change made Mr Marsh wont and while
he was gone Mrs Huyler salt to her husband
that they would get all the old mans money

Justice Marean waited to hear no more
testimony

This man he saul noted the part of a
thief and a fraud when lie assisted his wife
to obtain possession of these policies

Justice Mnrean said that ho would decide
tho case in favor of the Marsh estate

WEAVERS HOW WITH DURHAM

Fortytwo Worth Leaders 1lrdce Suit
port to Party Iloss

PHILADELPHIA 24 The break In
friendly political relations between Mayor
Weaver nnd Israel Durham tho Republican
machine boss aroused wldespn ad

You must retain Davidson as Receiver
of Taxes or Ill veto your loan bill is the

of the dealings with
the Republican organization

hill well put it
llirouch Councils over your veto put
Davidson out anyway Is retort of
political

suid tonight that nil of the forty
two ward their support
to the organization candidate
atom I have no hesitancy In
saying that Berkelbaeh will

added Durham
a that the Mayor ended

yesterdays Interview with by
from his office Mr

said
That is just the opposite of the truth

He asked me to stay discuss time
mutter further

i RAYMOXDS HOUSE itoniiKD
Wile of Inner of y nllne Store lnRis

Worth of IrwelrjS-

TAMFORD Conn Nov 21 The house of
James I owner of
store In New was entered by robbers
last night while the family was at dinner
and jewelry to value of J9K was taken
Entrance was gained to Mrs Raymonds
bedroom on the necond htory from a bul

The jewelry which won stolen
In the Among tho articles
were a watch chain several dia-
mond studs gold bracelets and several
pearls

dinner Mrs went upstairs
her room and was surprised to

locked on the tim door
it was evident at once that

burglars had been in tim room It Is be
they were scared off n maid

was in room above awl therefore
they did not get ns much as they were after

ran REAL MOXEV

Out Falls on time Curb In tin irrrnr
Crowd

These are dull and unprofitable days on
the Broad street curb market the sight
of real money is n luxury not enjoyed-
by the brokers It was not
therefore that when somebody dropped n

cent in tho Greene Consolidated
crowd yesterday afternoon there

for it Tho suc-

cessful was made by a broker whose
sight was rendered more usually koch

aid of a pair of brilliantly
glasses lived however for

In tho net of grasping the coveted
prize his glasses his nose and
were feet of hums fellow brokers
To a sympathetic inquirer hp explained that
he a of

Xc for December
JUM nut dill of Interest beautifully
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ODELL SEES THE PRESIDENT

TWO TALKS AXD A mIR WITH
ILATT AXD DlXX

Took the Midnight Train for New York
o Ilrleki Flylnc Around but a

Harmonious Gathering Says Col Dunn
Karly State Convention IHicussexl-

WASIIINOTON Nov 24 The conference
on political affairs in the State of New
York which was begun at the White Rouse

yesterday when Senator Platt and Col
Dunn took luncheon with the

President was continued tonight when
Mr Roosevelt had the same gentlemen
as guests at dinner recnforced by Gov
Odell

The Governor arrived In Washington
this afternoon in response to the Presi-
dnnts invitation and went to tho
House where ho hall a half
with Mr Roosevelt shortly before 4 oclock

The dinner party tonight broke up about
10 oclock Senator Plait and Col Dunn
returned to tho Arlington Hotel but tho
Governor remained to have a further talk
with the President Mr Odoll wont di-

rectly from White House to take the
midnight train for New York

Senator Platt did not talk about what
took place nt the White House conference
but Col Dunn out that the talk with
the President satisfactory from
every point of view

It was a very pleasant and hftrmo
Gathering said was
of those bricks flying around that some
folks have Ixen talking about

There seems to be n general Idea that
this dinner was given for the purpose of pro-
moting harmony in tim Republican organi-
zation in Now York There isnt going lo-

be any lack of harmony and there isnt
nny trouble about the Republican party
getting together next year for a victory
throughout the State

Sensational reports that Senator Platt is
about tn hand over the reins of irndershlp
to Cov Udell were entirely without founda-
tion Col Dunn fnid The thing wasnt
mentioned tonight he declared and the
idea wasnt in nnylnxlys mind KO far ns he
knew

The matter of flung nn early convention
in New York next year to elect clelegutes
to thin national convention was spoken of
nnd the opinion was expnwed that Iho
convention should be held soon after the
primaries in Now York which tnko place
in time latter part of March As for the

of instructing tho national con
delegates for Rftoevelt there was

nothing it tonight Col Dunn
said
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It wnsn t necessary lie continued
for of course the State and the Republican

organization is for Roosevelt

ODELL HOtLD ItE r S SIVl TOll

And tel Ip the Plus to fowl Out
I epe v-

Gov his the
Republican Club last hos attempted
to preclpitaato a Ref
publican brethren In theij3t f Ne
York at this1 time for one or two purpcBrs
other than to dispute the leadership of
Senator Thomas purpose-
is described to be to prevent the reelection
of Chnuncoy M as United States
Senator The Legislature elected next
fall will vote on Mr successor
and Gov Odclls friends say that he iu a
candidate to succeed Mr

Senator It Is known hits Informed
Gov OdcMI he is for the reelection of
Depew

Another purpose according to the Gov-
ernors friends and it should bo remembered
that tho Governors friends these stories-

is for the advantaging of ambition to
be Senator to defeat M Linn Bruce presi-
dent of the New York Republican county
committee and Col Georgo W Dunn ns
chairman nf the Republican State com-

mittee find finally to have some other
Republican than Frank M Baker of Owego
succeed taker ns Railroad Commissioner

As to those ambitions a Inion Ieogue
Club Republican put It this way

Senator Platt took Hn Odell cff the
of an ice wagon and made him Governor-
of t he State of New York and the Governor
cannot disrupt lh Republican party In Urn

Slate on the evu of an Important nut tonal
election

IJecaUN of Odells desire to
things a little ahead of time game candi-
dates for Governor on the Stats ticket are

scared L
Woodruff of Brooklyn be nominated
if do so text Republican
State convention tam Governor
Woodruffs friends tiuld that ho was looking
over the nnd that lie did riot cure
to into a nnd for that matter
Ilit friends of other candidates wer talking
tin same way last night

A personal friend of Mr Wooilruh who
hrd him a good deal said

Mr Platt and a number of Republicans
mute favorable to the of
Mr Woodruff for Governor next

about that quarrel between
Woodruff nnd Sheldon at Saratoga Springs

ruff Mr Sheldon hits been patched
Woodruff is nina to be

and time details of time affairs
Tho Republican organization of the State
must the man who Is to
have fhiirgti of Ihwe details Odell can-
not dethrone Plutt or Bruce Woodruff
cannot dethrone Dally mid
exercie at the moment In influence

tho William Barnes Jr I hear
wants to succeed Col Dunn ua chairman
of the State committed

Out of thi mess In the estimation of
Republican who lure looking for victory
next sear something happy in to

the reason the situa-
tion huts been transposed since Samuel J
Tildenn lime more the

time latter they are in to enter
into n contest on election

Republicans are against
because

Senator Bracket und Louis F to be
his chief advisers and while there is no
warrant for them assumption that he lies
selected Mr Bracket affairs

not looking very harmonious when
Homebody out at time Republican
Club as was done lust night
containing an editorial from the Lyons

of 241002 ask ing Who Is
Senator describing him ns an
arch other timings

nnd awarding to him time cordial contempt
of till

rime fact thrt this character was dis-
tributed by is an evidence of
tho serene and placid character of the
situation at this

William of time Albany
Errning Journal is a of
College and Republican leader of Albany
county lie now tho of
sweet lilt I cherub that sits aloft to

keen watch for the life of Jack
Barnes printed the following in the

Albany last
Keniitor Ilntt no divine rlsht to the

party leadership Irexklcnt Itoowvolt no
the UOIiilrtiUloii

for Iresldmt Unv no Inherent eiiMo
of the partys
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1C V VAMEROX HURT AOAIX

Thrown at Meadow Brook Hunt and Re-

relvet Conclusion of the llraln
HEMPSTEAD N Y Nov 24W Scott

Camerons appearance In the saddle
since lie collarbone about seven
weeks ago ended In another accident which
Is more serious than tim first Wfth his
left arm strapped to his side Mr Cameron
presented himself at the Meadow Brook
Hunt Club meet at West bury this afternoon
much to tho surprise of the other riders

When Foxhall Kuene this M F H threw
the pack on the scent Mr Cameron was
the first off At tho third fence however
his hunter and threw him to the
ground on With only one arm
available Mr Cameron was unable to save
himself and when picked up he was un-

conscious Mrs Cameron was following In-

n trap and seeing her husbands predica-
ment went to his assistance Mr Cameron
was put into her trap nnd quickly driven to
Hempstead

Dr Charles G J Finn found that while
the weak shoulder had not been
Mr Cameron had received a
emission of the brain and several severe
bruises Tonight he is resting quietly

The hunt Itself ended In a farce as only
half of the hounds went the course pre-
scribed the other half going a wild goose
chose Of course the hunters followed the
other half and left the drag man alone at
the finish
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ADDICKSS YACHT SEIXED

Tao Newport Men Attach the llderlm on
Claims or Debts Unpaid

NEWPORT R I attach-
ments were on J Edward Addlckss
sloop yacht Time first was to sat-
isfy n claim for 260 for groceries by Fred-
erick P Garrettson former Mayor of

anti a leading grocer of Newport with
whom Mr Addlcks In the summer
uf 1H01 when he his villa
In tho fashionable Beacon Hill district

Mr Garrettson said this afternoon that
he had trying for several months lo
collect the money which ho says Mr Ad
dicks owes him hut that Mr had
Ignored his repented requests for payment
Tim total damages claimed is 1300 which
covers the amount of the hill and costs

The Sheriff found tho Ilderim which Mr
Addlcks bought from Cornelius Vnndor
hilt four years ago in winter quarters at
time Newport Shipyard and after making
this attachment a aboard Mr
Addicks was last season nnd the
Ilderim was not in commission TIme case
will bo called In the District Court next
week and If it is not answered Mr Gnrreti

will judgment mind the yacht will
levied

Th second attachment was made by
Luke Croughan a blacksmith who has a
bill ngainst Mr Addicks for horseshoeing
for 20
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XE1V MEXICO IXDIAXS AXGRV-

I They Threaten p Kill Industrial Teacher
Sent Jo Chl7e Them

AVxaiutfaTON Xov 24 Indian Commls-
J

Duke N M late stating that the
Jacarilla Apache Indians was
preparing to go on tho warpath and wipe
out of existence the Indian school at Lam
burton in that State kill the industrial
teacher spoil the educational plans of tho
bureau and raise Cain generally

Tho commission Immediately telegraphed
Indian Agent Johnson at Dulce urging him
to UUP every effort to quell the disturbance
Troops will be asked for if the agent re-

quests that this step be taken Settlers In

the vicinity aro in n state of panic
Time Jacarilla Apaches number about

one thousand and ore blanket Indians
which means according to tho Indian
Bureau translation that they wear blankets
live in tepees worship thu Indian Manitou
participate In sun ghost corn war
and other dances nnd are generally un
civilized

William Is the Industrial teacher
He went from Washington lust month with
a hook of instructions on How to Civilize
the Indians It is that the wrath of
thu Indians was over the tenchlng
order that tho Indian pupils should take
baths

JACKIES HAD LIVELY TIME
Pour Went Overboard Krom Navy Tun anti

Xohereil IM In this Cold Water
Thirtyfive jackies and n naval officer

In uniform arrived in Jeisey City at 345
oclock yesterday on n Pf nnsylvnnia Bali
road lle tailors
had evidently been liiiving n good time
Hoinowhere for a number of them could
not walk a chalk line to cave their necks
They rolled their rollicking way through
the ferryhouse lo the pier of tin Adams
Express Company at the north end of the
station where a Government tug was wait-

ing to transport them to the Brooklyn
navy yard

The advance guard rushed aboard the
boat and tim others followed A minute-
or two later there were two und
two who fell or were pushed over-
board sobered up suddenly told
w t er

Two other sailors jumped in after them
awl then all hands on the bout crowded

the rail and offered suggestions amid
helping hands Ropes and bout hooks were

into foiirdrcnehcd
shivering were pulled aboard

started for the yard ns-
HOOII as the rescues were effected was
believed several hands who wit-

nessed the embarkation that trip would
be lively

COXFESSES TO MCRDEllS

youthful Itnhher Inricr Arrest for Kllllnc
a Defective Confesses Other Crimes
CHICAGO Nov 24 Gustavo Marx the

youthful robber who shot and killed Detec-

tive John Quinn n few nights ago tonight
cleared up the mystery of the South Side
car robbery and murder committed
on last aunt revealed this identity-
of two of his companions According to
his confession the car barn robbery was
only one of a reries in which he and three
compnnlons participated in the four
months

In his confession as to the car burns
tragedy Marx Implicates harvey Vat dine
and Peter Nledermeier who have not been
arrested Marx

I went in and ordered the men to
their bunds They obeyed Just then

Peter Niwlormeler window and
b nn shooting Harvey then
broke down time a sledgehammer
Vnndine wont in and tool the money
oil three nnd walked east on Sixty
first street to Jackson Pork and sat
in the nnd dIvined the money This
WHS 0 uf which sum t got about7-
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SUES W A CLARKS DAUGHTER

MRS VLASTO SAYS MRS CULVER
ALIEXATED VLASTO-

SSOOOOO About WIll Cover Damage A

Group Photo or Two Vlasto Says

Its Political Plot to Dent Him
In Attica Greece for Parliament

Mrs Elizabeth R Vlasto wife of Solon
J Vlasto a Greek his brought suit against
Mrs Mary J C Culver a daughter of United
States Senator William A Clark of Montana
and the wife of Dr Everett Mallory Culver
whom she is suing for divorce for the

alienation of Mr Vlaatoaaffections alleging
damages of no less than 500000 The
summons and complaint were served on
Mrs Culver yesterday at her residence
175 West Fiftyeighth street by a man
from Howe Hummel Mrs Vlaatos at
torneys

Mrs Culver is Senator Clarks elder
daughter and a slater of Mrs Lewis Ruther
ford Morris She returned from Europe
on the Teutonic lost Thursday Mr Vlasto
returned from Europe several weeks ago
Mrs Vlasto was at the pier when the Teu-

tonic docked armed with a horsewhip
She said that she was there for the purpose
of horsewhipping a relative by marriage
whom she expected to find there

Mrs Vlasto said at that time that this
relative whom she was bent on

broken up his own home and had

a

chastising-
had

¬

¬

come between woman
husband and that the other woman was

for a divorce
It is my duty to stop this divorce

if possible shesaid and reunite a once
happy family She didnt find her man at
time pier and made no attempt to speak to
Mrs Culver

Vlasto is about 60 old with snow
white hair and beard has In this
country something like thirty For
some time he hues hall an office with lila

brother Demetrius at 2 and 4 Stone street
Demetrius is the editor of a Greek paper
called Atlantis Solon used to be an im-

porter of brimstone and coffee He is well
known nt tho WaldorfAstoria Delmon
Icos and Sherrys

He is a native of the Island of Syra off

the coast of Greece and lila father was
n school teacher Ho married his wife
who is nn English woman about twenty
eight years ago They have a son who Is

about 20 years old who id a conductor on a
Western railroad nnd lives in Chicago-
Mr and Mrs Vlasto separated some time
ago The wife is now living at the Hotel
Westminster In her complaint she al-

leges according to Mr Hummel that Mrs
Culver anti Vbsto have spent much time
together in the list in New York
France and Switzerland It was said at
Howe A Hummelit office yesterday that
there la a photograph of Mrs Culver and
Vlasto taken together at one of the Euro-
pean capitals Vlasto it Is said Is dressed
in the picture in Oriental costume

Mrs Vlasto denied herself to reporters
last evening and Mrs Culver was ill She
referred all ilhqulreni to her attorney
Henry Q Atwater Mr Atwater at his
home InEastQrango said

As a matter of fact Vlaeto and his wife
had separated before Vlooto ever met Mrs
Culver so Mrs Culver could not have alien-
ated Ills affections Mr Vlaeto called on
the Culvers often Ho was a friend princi-
pally of Dr Culver but was a friend of
both Dr nnd Mrs Culver for two or three
years I understand that the Vlastos
separated about six years ago

Alasto at time Plaza Hotel last night
denied the truth of the charges made by
his wife Ho said that while ho spends
much of lib time in Now York he is a citizen
of Greece and is now a candidate for the
National Assembly from the Fifteenth
ward of the city Athens He said that
he K enemies in Greece who
have inspired lila wife to this action
and charges are absurd anyway
since ho is older Mrs
Cuter
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Somebody Advertises for News or tile Kx
Mayor nf Trenton

An advertisement appeared in the papers
yesterday asking for information concern
ing the whereabouts of Frank A Magowan
who was very prominent in tho political and
financial of

Mayor a few and who got
into trouble in a financial
anti marital Veil MnCallum a note
broker of 55 Broadway who inserted time

advertisement that lie lied
trying to raise money for Dr MilROwan-

on sonic notes and former
of Trenton hud awkwardly disappeared
with tire notes 1 think 1m up
in a couple of days however Mr

Mr McCallum said that hn understood
that Magowan had been living at hotels in
New York for some that ho was
interested in a waterfront improvement

in Chicago
Magowan me said the brokerthat

a member of this Cabinet was Interested In
the same scheme

TO DEMAXD CUSTODY or XIEGLER-

AttorneyGeneral or Missouri Will
Vppear Heron iot Hlell-

JivKKEiitiON CITY Mo Nov 24 E
Crow AttorneyGeneral of Missouri re-

turned to Jefferson City this morning und
on Saturday will go to N to
ap ear at a hearing before Gov Odell set

to whether the
requisition of the Governor of Missouri
fur of Now York million-
aire Indicted for bribery shall be honored

to save elf from
brought back to Missouri probably will

on time question of was
in this State at time the offences
charRed in lit indictment were committed

is prepared to show that
was In during and

session of tho Legislature when the
crimes in connection with powder
legislation art alleged to have been corn

MADE HOMELESS ftY STHIKKS

Woman and Three Children Adrift llecaiue
Their Man Cant Work

Mrs Richard Schaffel and her three
young children Elsie Richard and Here
man went to Fifth street station
last night homeless and penniless because
the strikes out
of work practically over since spring Tho
family street

Mrs Sclmflel told Sergt Kelly that her
husband went to look for on Monday
and didnt return She fears that
killed himself Yesterday afternoon sue
was dispossessed on

street watching their goods
till cold and hunger drove away
sought the aid of tho

woman finally took Kellys
advice and remained nt station a
oner on the technical of vagrancy
The children after getting n
w r taken to thn iciry t ciety for the
night
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UOMtt THROWER KILLS SIX

Sought ilevence on the Man Who Had

niicharird BOO Workmen
Spicldl CMt Dnpalch to TOT SUN

VIRNNA Nov 24 Instlgated by a desIre
to obtain rorengo for the dismissal of 500

of his fellow employees a man employed In

railway work today threw a bomb into a
group of men among whom was the con-

tractor who had discharged the men at
Ardulng Styrla Six were killed and six
teen Injured

JAPANESE AROVSElt

Delay In Nrcotlatloni With Rumla May
to Outbreaks

to Tin SUN

YOKOHAMA Nov 24 Public Impatience
at the delay in the negotiations with Russia
regarding Manchuria is growing Trade
is impeded by the procrastination and
public meetings protesting against the
Governments Inactivity contlnuoto be held
One of the newspapers at Toklo has boon
twice suspended for covertly urging the
assassination of the Ministers

The Diet
demonstrations are feared if nothing is
settled

RICH MEX TAKE CITY JOBS

Prominent Citizens Appointed by Mayor
Brush to Help Along Reform

MOUNT VERNON N Y Nov 24 Dr
F Brush who was recently elected

Mayor is appointing some of the wealthiest
and most prominent men in the olty to
offlcofl which under the recent Democratic
administration were held by ward poli-

ticians and the small fry
Dr Brush announced today the appoint-

ment of Dr Archibald M Campbell to be
president of the Health Board Dr Camp-
bell is tho wealthiest physician in the city
He is president of the Mount Vernon Trust
Company and of time Siwaneo Golf Club
ExMayor Edson a rich clothier has been
appointed Police Commissioner and George-

R Crawford president of the Westchester
Fire Insurance Company who draws a
salary of 25000 a year will preside over
the Civil Service Board at 5 a

They say that they consented to take
office for the solo purpose of helping Dr
Brush to retoro the good reputation of the
city which suffered several jars during the
recent administration
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Former Clerk of Senator Ioraker Will

Entertain All the People of Minces Ohio
CIKCIKNATI Nov 24 United States

Senator J B Foraker has just received an
Invitation to a big dinner to take place at
Athens Ohio and time host Is to bo George-
A who was a clerk in the Governors

Foraker was the chief executive
of the State Beaton is a native of Athens
but went to New York and accumulated a
large fortuno He will return to Athens
next June and entertain all of the citizens
of that little city at a dinner

The dinner will be given during the week
of ooinrnoncement exercises of tho Ohio
University Everybody in come
to the dinner and at tho festival
Mr wilt foot all the bills

DELAY IX CAXFIELDS TRI4L

Jerome Secures It by Appealing Front
Justice Nenplls Order

BINOUAMTON Nov 24 Tlie trial of
Richard Canfield will be until the
Appellate Division liands decision
on the appeal taken by District Attorney
Jerome on Justice Sewells order to show
cause why a bill of particulars should not
be filed for the information of the defendant
Notice of time appeal was filed here

put the trial off until year was
the principal point fought Assistant
District Attorney Sanford here last month
butt Justice Sowell set the trial for Dec 15
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ELEVATED PLATFORM AFIRE

Several Passengers Badly Scared Take
RefnKn In a Train

Another fire scars startled the passengers
on a Fifth avenue elevated train at the
Ninth street station in Brooklyn yesterday
afternoon A rush for the a
possible panic was averted only through
tho cool headed action of Patrolman
Fitzgerald of the Coney Island station who

people was no danger
The fire by defective Insula

tion on the feed wires
station platform and building A train
from was drawing Into the
station anti a seer of women were standing
on the platform waiting to get aboard
The flumes nil the waiting

who made a rush for the
There found more flames and
was apparently cut off Policeman Fitr

tlm women by pointing-
out that could hoard train
which had stopped at time end of the plat-
form and so

An alarm wns turned in und the firemen
quickly extinguished the flames

FIRE LHillTS EAST RIVER

Illac e lro H VrHiltrelural Iron Works
In IUIIK Ulimil CM

Fire started lest night in a frame building-
in time Architectural Iron Works of Hichey
Brown Donald at Bordvn avenue and
Newtown Creek Long Island City arid
spread to the main building a four story
frame structure In tho neighborhood
are many buildings of Inflammable charac-
ter nail as the fire threatened to spread nd
ditional fire apparatus was called from

Hunters and Astoria
buildings mado a hip blaze

and lighted River for mules
TIme was estimated nt 3 11000 u large

of about three acres

THE IRESIDEXTS tHKSTS

Union lalior Leaders Meet Corlrljim-
WrlKht amid Others at lmiolironW-

ABHINOTON Nov the lunchuon
which tIme President gave totiny in honor
of the union labor lenders from Butte Moo
he invited several other guest to be
They were George 1J Cortelyou Secretory
of Commerce Carroll
Commissioner of thor former Attorney
General MneVonnh mind Cnngivwi
man Dixou of Montana

Thirteen Miners Killed In Arkansas
FORT SMITH ALIt Nov nn o-

ploMon of gas this nfternoon t hirtoen miners
were killed in Coal Mine No20 at Bonanza
Ark twelve miles front this city The
explosion occurred when there were about
175 mn the various shafts All ivcnpinl
without injury except llo tlincoi en-
ployed in Entry
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UTAH TROOPS RUSH TO MINES

ITALIAN STRIKERS RIOTOUS AXD
INSULT AMERIIAX FLAG

Keeping Nonunion Men From World
In the Coal Mines Mllltla Imlcr or-

ders to Prevent Intlmldallnn Klint
Also Serious In Colorado

SALT IUKB Utah Nov 24Tho situation
In tim strike centres of tim Carbon county

fields became go critical that this
State militia was rushed to time scone

of tho trouble on special trains Report
of violence on the part of tho are
coming in hourly and serious in
feared when time to restore
order From made to Gov
Wells it appears that fully onehalf of fe
miners are desirous of continuing 11x11

but have compelled to quit on ac-
count of and threats of death

Several hundred Italian strikers
the streets of Castle Gate today
on American flag upside down osa sign
of their contempt Many rod flats were

Italians
in Utah was ordered by John

Mitchell In sympathy with the Colorado
strike The miners demand recognition
of the union which tho operators declare
they will never grant Every mine the

virtually closed because 1000 union
keeping 1000 nonunion men from

working
Gsa Cannon who commands the State

troops said tonight We are not to b
jeered at or sneered at and anything that
savors of intimidation or Is to
checked without delay if all th i

military force of tho State to do it
Gov Wells In calling out the mlllUa

said It was a step I was extremely loath
to take and I only decided to do so after
full investigation There Is no question
but the facts fully warrant it Largo num-
bers of tho coal minors are satisfied with
their wages and their boura and aU tholr
surroundings They have no grievance
against their employers and all they ask
is to be let alone Tho striking coal miners
led by so called organizers wont let them
aloneThe

Sheriff of the county has reported
to me that ho is unable to cope with tho
situation and Is powerless to maintain
peace and protect life and property

As long as I am Governor I shall resist
the tyrannical and unlawful interferonoo
of individuals or unions with tho peaceful
pursuits of the citizens of this State
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THREATS TO LYXCII DYXAMITERS-

VlEllanee Committee Organized at Cripple
CrcekiUnlon Men Confesses

DBKVim Cal Nov 24 Borntuw of till
organization of a vigilance commit toe nt
Cripple Creek and threats of swift ven-
geance upon dynamiters one prisoner
against whom there is strong evidence-
of an attempt to blow up a train loaded
with nonunion miners hiss been talim-
totthe penitentiary at Canon City for ante
keeping

AdjutantGeneral Bell says that ono of
tlio men arrestedfor blowing up the Vlndl

implicated other union loaders and
prisoners too will be taken to Canon
or brought to Denver Coin Roll

thinks that thodynnmiters have just begun
their work and predicts more desperate
crimes than those already attempted-

The men now at work in the mines
veterans of the Cur district
will take nn active vigilantes
who include leading citizens in all lines
of business begin ridding the camp of
dynamiters

COLORADO TO GET FEDERAL AID
1 OOO Rifles and Equipment for lOOO Men

to lie Sent at Once
WASHINGTON Nov 24 Another appeal

for Federal aid toward suppressing the
strike disturbances In Colorado was received
at the War Department this afternoon from
Gov Peabody

His request several days ago for troop
of the Regular army having refused
by thus President on time that the
militia had not yet boon proved powerless-
to handle tho situation Gov Peabody
asked today for arms and clothing so that
he could enforce the militia already called
out

Several telegrams on this subject were
received during the afternoon and by

direction of Secretary Root orders
were immediately issued the
bureaus for the tonight of the
articles called for

In one Oov IVnbody asked for
1000 rifles and this was referred to lien
Croziur Chief of Ordnunco who hud

tent to Rock Island ArsenalRock
l

without any delay No ammunition was
naked for it presumed that tho Colo
rndo National on hand all the
ammunition that is novded

Another telegram imbed for uniforms
overcoats other for
1000 menand bvorder of len Humphrey

of
material will irudu tonight from the
leKt in

It WHS said nt Department that
while let tales who iis sent to Colorado
to Investigate nnd ro
port upon ilio necessity ol having Federal

sent there hud arrival
in tho disturbed region irif tin

from him he is es-
ected to inform the Department as soon

as possible of the extent of diwurl
immune of tIme Governor of
Colorado to meet tin situation

un iuit AiiEAis ro onrLL-

To Help Im Out Carson Would

Alderman Herbert Imvon who i time

new Republican of thu Twenty
filth district said yesterday thai his dole

to time county coinmiteo would vote
against George R Manchester for reclw
thin as secretary at thin meeting for organ-
ization in December Manchester lives in
the district but supiiortfd Henry ilirrell

the last
Al itinil er is to tipii candid a

against M linn Bruce fur president if Iv
county commit I e Mr coino lr

district iniber has
to iov Odell to help 11m in nn eftntt 11
unseat President

YiliS7 VAXDERRIIT

A Girl Horn lo Mr nndMre nilllnm H Ir
at Their City llonir

A daughter was IKIPII in Mr nnd Mr
W K Vnmlerbilt r at their home 21-

Knst Flfiyseventli street morn-
Ing The physician Mild Inn debt
the baby wax UK line nnd lmllliv LS jd-
be deKirol and ilmt doim
well Mrs Vawtertilli a MUr Vlrgia
Fair nf the liie Juino-

i Fair of Calif MiiI-

lrotrtrrlcxvt clumpsjnr onilcrful liTf
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